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ODD MUMS' ANNIVERSARY

Members of the Order Listen to a Discourse

by Rev. J. W , Jennings.

AMERICAN SOCIETY HAS NEARLY 1,000,000-

"It

, ,

* TcncliltiKi Arc Snrh ni Ar ;

Worthy ii f llclnu I'rorlnlnii-il
from ( InHousetop. ." Sajn-

Iliu

In a body fully 100 OJil Follows ranrchcil-

to Trinity Methodist Episcopal church yen-
today morning and listened to the discourse
of Her. J.V. . Jennings , the pastor , who
drvoif < l the greater portion of his sermon
to the work and accomplishments of the or- j

ler , the eightieth American anniversary of
which occurs next Wednesday. The Odd

Kellous voro the regalia of the order ami |

occupied the front rows of pews , which '

had licuu rraarvcU for them , while a num- j

bor took clmlrs upon the platform. Owing
to the sudden Illness of Miss Allco M-

.l'awcctt
.

, u T ortlon of the musical pro-

gram

¬

was dispensed with.-

Hov.

.

. Mr. Junnlnga Informed the audience
that for twcirty-alx years ho has been a-

tnomber of the Odd Fellows. Ho Joined
noon nftor reaching his majority , and elnco
that tlmo has held prominent positions In

the councils , having passed the chitlrs tn
the BUbordlnatc lodges and also In the en-

campment.
¬

. Ho Joined the order In In-

illana
-

and was a member of the same lodge

with ox-Vko President Colfax. I

Speaking of the order , HPV. Mr. Jennings
eald that In the United Statm It has nearly
1.000000 members In good standing ; It has
llfty-slx grand and 11,229 subordinate lodges ,

the membership of which Is Increasing at
the rate of 1,1 IB per week. The purposes

of the order , the paator said , are to visit
and minister to the wants of the nick , re-

llovo

-

the suffering of unfortunate members ,

bury the dead , educate the orphans and
help the weak. Kach year the sum of $3-

3GIU9
, -

( IB expended In extending relief to

the families of members-
.Itcgardlng

.

the secrets of Odd Fellowship ,

Ilev. Mr. Jennings Bald that they are only
BUrh as are required to keep the order to-

gether
¬

nnd protect It from those who might
Beck to destroy Its usefulness. Ita teach-

ings

¬

are such as arc worthy of being pro-

claimed

¬

from the housetops , everything
being gleaned from the church , with the
maxims of the ritual ''borrowed from the
bible.

FOIL 1MIOTKCTIOX OK TIII3 IIOMI3-

.KivonUi

.

Coiniiinmliiii'iil < ' * Subject of-

llrv. . .InrUnon'n Slornliiw Sermon.-
Hev.

.

. Frank I) . Jackson delivered an In-

teresting
¬

sermon at Pilgrim Congregational
chapel Sunday morning on "Tho Seventh
Commandment , " found In Exodus 20:14.: Ho
Introduced a brief prelude with the read-

ing

¬

of the scripture lesson advising children
and young people not to be afraid of work-

er of an honest profession.-

llev.

.

. Mr. Jackson eald the words of his
tex , "Thou halt not commit adultery , "
foiiced a theme -which many ministers dls-

Jlko.l

-

to speak upon , but those- watchers In-

od's<! towers who had the good of the cause
nt Heart feel that It Is a subject with which
they must deal sometimes. As the ten
commandments , ho said , were Inspired for
the protection of society and Its environ-
ments

¬

, this special commandment was laid
down for the protection of the home. Ho
related the history of the creation of Adam ,

and of 13ve as his companion and helpmeet.-

Ho
.

believed It was God's Intention to glvo
each man a cheerful , loving companion , and
Ho gave them the typo In the first couple.
Later , polygamy crept Into society , but to-

day
¬

It Is different. God's original plan Is
again being regarded as the beat and men
nro giving morn thought to the maintenance
of the homo than ever before.-

llov.
.

. Mr. Jackson referred briefly to the
many divorces which are occupying the at-

tention
¬

of the courts , the meet trivial cause-
often being urged In a petition. Ho said
the amount of Impurity In the great cities
in appalling , and ho denounced the wine
rooms and the proscribed district of Omaha
as evidence thereof. The Influence of the
exposition last year upon the young of the
city , ho held , was the cause of much of the
crlmo against morality.

The speaker stated that there are two
rockH upon which man may depend God
and woman. His estimate of them would
determine the character of aman.,

Homo must be a place of rest and en-
couragement

¬

, said the preacher. Men arc
tried in their places of business , and want
jieaco when they retire to their homos.-

IMarriago
.

Is not slavery , ho urged , nor
wholly a legal condition. The coming of
children Into a home , while adding new
duties for the parents , will brighten It and
draw them nearer together. Home must bo
the altar of man's affections-

.Thojtill
.

duty of parents to their children
is nornone in their homes. Children should
lie told these things and not left to learn
thorn from tholr companions. Paints
ehould know whore their children are , who
nro their asaoolutes and what kind of aimmo-
inent

-
they seek and prefer. As Paul ac-

lvlscd
-

Timothy , "Keep thyself pure , " so
parents should teaoh their children to watch
their heartu and drive out evil thoughts.-
Ho

.

[ believed that children should bo told
the evil consequences of wrongdoing that
may como to them physically. They should
lie warned to berroro of papers , companions
nnd conversation which bring ovll thoughts
Into their hoartn. They should be urged to-

nvold Impure books and value the love and
confidence of thelr, parents. The speaker
ndded that the love of a good woman would
do more to keep a young man pure and clean
than anything elso-

.In
.

closing , the Bpeaker pleaded for the
protection of womanhood. He held It to bo
the duty of all men to do this. Their coun-
eel should always bo to shield the character
of women and their lives ought to bo de-
voted

-
to rebuking those who speak evil of-

women. . He urged the men In his audience
to lend their assistance to making the lives
of women brighter In the office , on the
utrcct , or In the homo-

.jusv.

.

. cooi'Kit's tvnuns OK COMFORT-

.I'r

.

-neIiPi. from the Tet. "Tlmii IJl| t
Unit It AVllN In Tillnr | l-irt. "

nev. Thomas Cooper preached a sermon at
the First Methodist church yesterday morn-
Jug , which was fittingly appropriate , In
view of the recent bereavement of that
organization , being full of comfort for the
Borrowing. Ills text was "Thou didst well
that it was In thine heart , " being the aa-

Mirauco
-

given by God to David when the
Jiittor was deterred from fulfilling his cher-
ished

¬

ambition to erect a temple. "In the
Kallery , " said the minister , "them are many
etchings unfinished ; In the cemetery there

ro broken shafts , and nil along the paths
of life are strewn hopes unrealized , but
unrealized purposes may not ba entire fail ¬

ures. "
"Klrke White had written beautiful songs

nnd was about to slop to the front rank

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

of the poet * of the world when at only
-2 year* he was s'rickcn' by death. Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln. In the mldat ot h's' pleasures ,

when the continent was ringing with his
pralftes and rejoicing at the return of pence ,

dli-R at n moment when his work Just b -
i

Rln . There are some compensations for
this mocking of our hopes. God will ac-

cept
¬

the thought for the deed. As a man
thlnkest so Is his belief-

."Tho
.

story of Abraham Is a beautiful one.
Called by God to stay his eon , ho Is at-

tacked
¬

by conflicting emotions. Love for the
son and duty to his Master struggled for
control. When Icnae asked ' Is the
lamb ? ' Abraham replied , 'God will furnish
the sacrifice. ' The funeral pyre was erected
and the boy was placed upon It. The
father's hand wat raised to strike the blow

'
which should release the *oul of his BOH

when he heard the voice of God command- j

Ing him not to harm the boy. The loyalty
of Abraham to his God had been put to the |

test and proven. The desperate purpose In

the heart of the patriarch was revealed. In '

the oje of God the deed was done.
"In obedience and sacrifice there IB always

a compensation. Wo nro not to feel that
llfo Is not worth living because our fond-
cst hopes are not realized. God will accept
the thought. If It bo pure and noble , In lieu
of the deed. "

HI3V. MACKAl'H I1H2.VS OK IIK.AVUX.

Ill n Sermon on "lleicreeM In (.lor1" He-
Combntn Some I'lipiilnr Vlenw ,

In preaching upon the subject , "Degrees-
In Glory , " Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints'
iliurch yesterday morning presented n
doctrine to his congregation that bears n

startling similarity to old Oriental religious
beliefs. He declared that there are several
fctagoB of paradise , through which both the
most spiritually pure and repenting sinner
of the earth must pass before reaching the
heaven that Is the ultimate Imven of nil.
Several otlicv peculiar conceptions of the
future llfo were Rico shattered In the course
of the discourse-

."It
.

Is the popular belief that the mur-

derer
¬

who died repenting Upon the scaffold
goes to the same heaven as his victim , "
said llov. Mr. Mackny in the course of his
H marks. "Many Ctitlstlans arc shocked nt
such a conception nnd It Is revolting to
think of such n thing. Just as there are
no two stars alike , so llio wise and tlic
Ignorant , the pure and the Impure , are not
on Mio Bamo plane In the future life. To-

bcTuTvo that paradlso and heaven are a dull
level piano Is worse Infinitely than to bc-

llcvc
-

In complete annihilation. The beautjr-

of the earth consists In tliu variety of nil
things and certainly heaven shall not be
less Interesting. "

In explaining his Idea of the future home ,

llov. Mr. Mackay declared that the popular
Idea Is that the abode of the departed I f-

t'heaven' from the very beginning. But he-

Inslutcd that the scriptures glvo no sucli-
conception. . They declare that the dead
shall go cither to hades or paradise. There
Is too much of the earthly about even the
purest to go directly to the celestial heaven.
Just what the future homo tJiall bo It I *

Impossible to toll , hut the pastor thought
of It as n scries of heavenly mansions in-

whlrjb the departed are prepared gradually
for that highest sphere , where "God is lite
and from which they go out no more. "

Immortality , too , Is a mistaken conception
In the popular mind , aald Dr. iMackay. Peo-

ple
¬

generally picture It as a life of stagna-
tion

¬

, wherein the people of the earth ulti-
mately

¬

mlnglo together with the same ma-

terial
¬

bodies which they Inhabit on earth.
Hut the preacher declared that the resur-
rection

¬

of the body does not mean the ris-

ing
¬

of the physical structure. The earthly
body Is entirely thrown aside by the de-

parted
-

and the spiritual body alone ascends
to paradise. With death comes the entire
secession of the too prevalent physical and
earthly communion of people and a spiritual
Intercourse follows-

.Theao
.

mistaken nnd popular notions of
heaven and Immortality deter many from
belief In them , continued Rev. Mackay ,

when , as a matter of fact , their true con-

ceptions
¬

are absolutely In accord In reason.
For example , there Is a hr.untlng fear that
In the future llfo , If the material body Is
left behind , the husband will not recognize
the wife , the child the parent. IJut Dr-

.Mackay
.

Insisted that the departed will be
clothed with a new Incorruptible body ca-

pable
-

of knowing and being known. And the
Intercourse between them will be far sweeter
than that on earth.

Then , again , there Is some doubt as to
the meeting of friends In the next world
that , If there are different degrees of para-
dise

¬

, a pure wife cannot be certain of meet-
ing

¬

again a bestial husband In the world
to como. Rev. Mackay declared , however ,

that after death It will be the duty of the
purer soul , which has gained a greater de-
gree

¬

of glory , to teach the erring one and
to guide him through paradlee until they
are both united In the final heaven.-

OK

.

GIVING AM )

All Ijlfe IH l'oiiiiiliMl on ( Immutable
I.IMV oT t'i niiieiMitlon.

That all life , whether animal or vegetable ,

Is founded on the Immutable law of com-
pensation

¬

was the conclusion reached by-
Rev. . D. D. Hurt In his morning sermon at
the First Christian church. The subject
was treated from a moral point of view to
show that the rule holds good In this par-
ticular

¬

as well as In material affairs.
The speaker compared the ancient doe

trlno of "an eye for an eye , and a tooth
for a tooth , " with the higher Idea that Is
Inculcated by the teachings of Christ. If-

a man suffers an Injury and Insists on ex-
acting

¬

strict retribution according to the
ancient usage ho makes his assailant hi *
enemy forever. But If ho comes up to the
higher plane and returns good for evil ho-

malces him ''his frlond ,

"Tho same rule holds In the distribution
of material wealth. If I meet a man on the
street who la In need and I know that from
my abundance I can spare something It 1

will , I am confronted with a similar propo-
sition

¬

, " bald the preacher. "Is 'what Is
mine Is mine the law of the universe , or-

Is there a law Hint says to mo 'this man
has none nnd you have plenty , It Is your
right to give ? If ho hag not given to me ,

some time In the past some one who was
equally Interested In him has Indirectly
helped me and the law of compensation re-
quires

¬

that I should now reciprocate."
The law of compensation In human life

was compared to that whlcti prevails in-

nature. . The soil glveb Its strength to the
flower , and the flower sends It foith In-

fragrance. . The farmer must compensate the
soil , and the soil will then compensate
him. So all llfo Is a question of giving nnd-
taking. .

In conclusion , the thcmo was applied to
the relations of men ulth their Creator.
The speaker declared that God demands
something for all that He has given to us.
The great question with every human being
should bo what ho Is doing to compensate
God.

GOOD CIIAHArTim IS USSKXTIAI. .

llev. Trnti'll MI > M It IH HiiMinrU of-
lilberlleM Youelixiifeil < o 1'eople.-

Rev.
.

. F. M. Troxell of Sprlngllcld. Ill ,
occupied the pulpit at Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran church yesterday morning , and
was greeted by a good congregation. Ills
discourse was on the thought that a Chris-
tian

¬

character was not only an essential
thing In the eyes of God , but It was neces-
sary

¬

In the making of a good citizen , and
a reputable business man. Ho held It to-

bo the bulwark of the liberties vouchsafed
to the people of this republic ; through It
these liberties came Into existence and
have been nourished. Without It none of
the blessings of civilization were possible.-
He

.

thought one should bo thankful for the
good thlngu of the world , and be willing to-

bharo them with others , for soon Is the
day coming when these places and scenes

sh.ill ho nlih tin no longer , an l wo shall
bo ,illcd to Rim an nctourt of our glow-

.irdshlp
- ,

. before the bar of God-

."Whftt
.

the nation , the business world and
the church most need , " said Mr. Troxoll ,

"Is a right heait and clean hands. The na-

tion
¬

w nt a more Christian mnnhood and
womanhood. The best thing anyone can
present to his country Is a loyal manhood ,

mndp clean through Christian Influence , nnd
through having been born again Into a new
life. "

i Keller from Hliriiiiiiil( in I'liMI
( "luimlierliilti'fi I'll In Iliilm AVnn I yeil ,

III 1SK8 my wife went cast and was nl-
larked with rheumatism. She- received no
relief until she tried Chamberlain's Pain
Halm Since that tlmo wo have never been
without lt.tWe find U gives Instant relict
In capi" ? of bunn and scalds and Is never
falling fnr all rheumatic and neuralgic palnn.
II. C. Hrant , Santa Ynez , CM.

. .AMUSEMENTS.

diversified , highly amusing and enter-
tnlnljig

-

vaudeville bill Is that which had
Us first presentation nt the Crelghton-
Orpht'um

-

theater Sunday afternoon. Like
If.st week's bill , there nro not any tlrcsomt-
acts In It nnd If anything It Is better than
Its predecessor. It Is hard to pick Uie
turn that made the biggest lilt , but the
satirical comedy sketch , "For Reform , "
presented by Hugh Stnnton nnd Florence
Modena , probably created tie most laughter ,

whllo the applause .hits wcro made by-

Watcrbury Brothers nnd Tenny , musical
nrtlstB , and James Richmond Glenroy , char-
acter

¬

monologlst , ca h of the other num-
bers

¬

also receiving generous approbation In
the way of applause.

The sketch offered by Stanton and Modem
la n bright llttlo thing anil gives these
clover performers n. splendid opportunity to
display their versatility. Hoth arc artists
nnd bring out to n nicety nil of the laugn-
nblo

-
as well as dramatic points In the

sketch-
.Waturbury

.

Brothers and Tonney offer fif-

teen
¬

minutes of mirth and melody. As a
rule comedy Introduced In musical turns
makes them tiresome , rather than enter-
taining

¬

, but In this case the comedy is not
the least pleasing part of the act. Their
instruments are , with but one or two ex-

ceptions
¬

, novelties , and the music Iliey get
out of them Is surprlnlnK-

James Richmond Glenroy crowds about as
much wit and humor Into a twenty-minute
monologue act us IB possible and keeps the
audience In an uproar of laughter.

The contortion work of the Pulitzer trio ,

comprising two young women nnd a mail ,

is wonderful. They glvo an exhibition of
twisting and bending the like of which has
not been seen at this theater since Its open ¬

ing.
Percy Honrl Is n concertino player par

excellence. Ills Imitations of Scotch bag-

pipes
¬

, ihurcih organs and so on are very
clover , while the rendition of Suppo's
"Light Cavalry" was n classical achieve-
ment

¬

that ono would hnrdly think could be-

possible' upon this quaint Instrument.
Anna Kenwlck sings coon songs and

dances In n most characteristic manner , her
mannerisms and volco being very like that
of the negro.

Wilson and Halpln seemed to please with
an act called "Casey nnd the Tramp. "

Last night "A Bachelor's Honeymoon"
pleased a moderate sized audience at the
Boyd. In plot the peace closely resembles
"What Happened to Jones" and similar
plays. It deals with the trials and tribula-
tions

¬

of a young widower who clandestinely
marries an actress and takes her to his homo
and Introduces her to his sister and friends
as the new governess to his two daughters.
This ruse ho had to adopt because his father
loft him a fortune on the condition that he
was not to marry without the consent of his
maiden sister nnd then only the woman
she should approve of.

Walter Walker , a very clever comedian
of the Charles Dlckson order , enacts the
role of the bachelor In a most pleasing man ¬

ner" and Miss Delia Stacey , the actress , Is
seen to advantage. 'Mildred St. Pierre got
all that , was In the part of Barbara , a maid-
servant

¬

with literary aspirations and an In-

clination
¬

to delve Into mysteries and secrets.-
A

.

very clover characterization of a Gorman
doctor was given by Bmll Hock. The other
members of the company were seen to ad-

vantage.
¬

. The piece Iteolf Is a clever con ¬

coction. It IK bright In its lines and filled
with unexpected comedy situations.

Ono of the members of the company seen
In a minor role is May Warde , the daughter
of Frederick Wardo , the tragedian. She is
making her first tour and is said to pos-

sess n great deal of talent.

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to Ono
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy In-

tlmo and save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 408 Paxton block. Tol. 1982.

Looking for n I'notor. '
Representatives of the First Methodist

church of this city yesterday listened to
three ministers In as many different parts
of the country , with a view of finding some-
one

¬

whom they think will be able to take
up the work In Omaha laid down by the late
Rev. John McQuoId. A. T. Austin was at-
Plttsburg. . Pa. , J. 0. Phllllppl was at Duluth ,

la. , and Dr. A. II. Hippie and R. W. Brcck-
cnrldge

-
were at Kansas City. The result of

their Impressions will be reported to the of-

ficial
¬

board of the church.

POLICEMAN WINS FOOT RACE

Patrolman Stor y Oatchci a Father in the
Act of Kidnaping ,

HAS TO RUN SEVERAL BLOCKS TO 00 IT-

Krniik Hamilton Selren 11U Clillil from
a fnrrlnue. Pitxhcil l 5' Mi .Mother-

nnil HUIII , lint In-

Ot ertnUen.-

An

.

exciting race for a kidnaped baby , In
which the father , the child and a policeman
figured aa participants , furnished entertain-
ment

¬

for Sunday pedestrians who chanced
to stroll In the neighborhood of Twenty-
fourth and Dodge streets about o'clock In

the afternoon. The father's nnmo Is Frank
Hamilton and his pursuer was Patrolman
Storey.

For three blocks Hamilton , with the baby
held fast upon his shoulder , ron SB fast as-

ho could with locomotion Impeded by In-

ability
¬

to use his arms. In the meantime
the Infant beat the air with hja ohubby fists
and shrieked at the top of his voice , whllo-

Oincor Storey , who had a block the worst of
the start , gained on the kidnaper at every
stride and finally overhauled him nt Twenty-
second and Dodge streets , there placing
him under arrest.-

At
.

the beginning of the race Hamilton
grabbed the baby from Its carriage as It was
being wheeled by Us mother along Farnam
street for an airing anil nt the cud , whllo
the policeman was questioning his prisoner ,

Mrs. Hamilton appeared on the scene , hav-
ing

¬

been unable to keep pace with the lead-
era In the pursuit , and her explanation shed
n ray of light upon the proceeding.

The Mntlier'N Story.
Mrs , Hamilton explained that nearly a

year ago , when she and her husband agreed
to llvo apart , a contract between them was
made authorizing her possession of the child
pending the decision of the court with ref-

erence
¬

to a divorce. The baby Is only S

months old and previous to Sunday Hamil-
ton

¬

had made no attempt to take It from thu-

mother's care-
.According

.

to Mrs. Hamilton's story the
kidnaping was unexpected. She lives with
her mother , Mrs. Alice Ranklu , at 111 North
Twenty-filxth street. Mra. Hamilton sug-
gested

¬

taking a walk and , accompanied by'-

Mrs.' . Rankln , she was wheeling the baby
down the street when the child's father un-
expectedly

¬

was met. Without warning he
grabbed his child from the carriage and rau.

Officer Storey was on his way to repoit for
work when he heard the mother's screams
and saw Hamilton running with the baby.
When ho overtook the kidnaper the baby was
restored to Its mother and Hamilton was
locked up In Jail on the charge of disturbing
the peace.t-

Mra.
.

. Hamilton will make an effort thla
morning to have her husband placed under
bonds.

AlllKIIIIH'Cllirilt.M.
This afternoon Mrs. Longshore Potts , M.-

D.
.

. , will deliver her last free lecture at Hoyd's
theater at 3 o'clock. As In all the
lectures of her series thus far her talks
will be Illustrated by stereoptlcon views nnd
will bo demonstrated by parts of the human
anatomy. On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Potts
will deliver her famous lecture on "Materni-
ty.

¬

. " A small admission fee will be charged
to this lecture. In addition to the stereopti-
con

-
views , X-ray pictures will be shown

This lecture Is the most Instructive of the
scries and one that all women should attend.
Those who hare attended Mrs. Potts' lectures
can testify as to the benefits derived. Simple
facts before unknown to them were told by
her that will greatly beneflt women in-
futuro. .

Considerable Interest has" already been
manifested In the coming of the great tri-
umvlrato

-
of stars , Louis James , Kathryn

Kldder and Frederick Warde , at Uoyd's.
The combination will open at Boyd's for an
engagement of three performances Wodncs-

iday
-

night. Their opening play will bo "Tho
School for Scandal , " and they will also pro-
duce

¬

It at the special mntlueo Thursday.
The closing performance of tholr engage-
ment

¬

Thursday night will bo "Othello , " with
Louis James in the name part. Ho has no
peer In this role. Managers Wagonhals and
Kcmpar have , it Is said , given these two
plays a most sumptuous stage setting and the
Istars have exceptionally strong support to the
| number of thirty-two people. It la by far
the most Important engagement of the
season.-

rfodern

.

machinery , new styles ot tyi c ,
convenient work rooms and skilled workmen
Insure economy of production , and our cus-
tomers

¬

reap the benefit. Roes Printing Co. ,
10th and Harnev streets.-

Gettelraan's

.

Pure Malt Iieer the finest
Milwaukee produces 626 So. ifith. Tel. 1124.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th and Far ¬

nam. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker, removed 1505-
Farnam. .

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop.-

IH

.

nn.-

OLSIDN

.

Macdalena , aged 70 years. Satur-
day

¬

, April 22. nt Che ro-ldenco of her won ,

Alfred , 2 19 Hoes St. Peeeased was mother
of Alfred Olsen nnd Mrs. C. G. Johnson.
Funeral at Swedish Lutheran church ,

Nineteenth and Cass Mrcet , Tuesday ,

April 2o. at 2 o'clock p. in. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

A fillip
remind you that it's time to listen to the voice

"common sense. It isn't reasonable to do
your washing in the hardest way , when

there's nothing to be gained by it-

..Compare
.

. soap-washing with Pearline-
washing.

-

. point by point , and all the gain is on the side
I- of Pearline. Greater ease and quickness , absence of-

ibbing , more economy. s-

ssPullman's Newest
Tourists' Sleepers

the famous "3000" class with wldo vestibules , plntsch gas and
high back scats are used for the Hurllngton's Personally Con-

ducted

¬

once-a-week Excursions to California. 5.00 buys a berth
In one of thc.se cars and a ticket to San Francisco or Los An-

geles

¬

costs only 3250.
Porter .with each car. Excursion manager with each party

no bother about tickets , baggage or connecting trains.-

I'or
.

folder giving full Information call or write

TluUct O III or-
ir.Oi

Neiv Mutton
! I 'urn a m St. loth nnil .tinNUII htn-

.Teleiilioiie
.

, JIIO.

TOYED WITH UNLOADED GUN

llnrteinler Kreil Smith Aeelilentnll )
MiiMiln III * t-rleml , V. > . llolilnf-

lun
-

In ( lie liiliimen.-

Fred

.

Smith , a bartender at the Brunswick
hotel bar , pointed what ho supposed to bi-

an empty revolver at A. J. Robinson , an rx-
pressmnn

-
living at 1913 Lcavenworlh stl-ect ,

and playfully told him to throw up his
hands. The gun exploded and Robinson Ifl
now lying In the Presbyterian hospital with
what will probably prove to be n mortal
wound through the abdomen. Smith Is held
In a cell at the city Jail.

The shooting occurred about fiilfi yester-
day

¬

afternoon In the barroom of the hotel.
Smith extracted the cartridges from the re-
volved

¬

some tlmo before the shooting. He
handed the weapon to F. L. Uarwltt. the
proprietor of the saloon , who wanted to
show It to William ''Mnynll , with whom ho
was talking In front of the bar. Seeing It
was unloaded Darwitt , unknown to Smith ,

loaded It and after the Inspection by him
nnd Mnynll , handed It back to Smith. As-
ho took It Smith , still believing It to bo In
the condition It wna In when he gave It to-
Darwllt , pointed It nt Robinson across the
bar and pulled the trigger.

From the stories related by those In the
saloon nnd the victim himself the police
think that the shooUng was purely acci-
dental

¬

and that It occurred as told by Smith-

.niAOMKicn.vr

.

TUAINS.

Omaha tn riilenizo ,

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt B:45-
p.

:
. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. m. . andleaving Chicago C:1C: p. m. and arriving

Omaha 8-20 a. m. Kacb train Is llchted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet mucking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
care nnd reclining chair cars nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbcd be-
tween the two cities.

Ticket olllco 1501 Fnrnam street , and nt
Union depot.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tents nnd awnings , 1311 Farnam street-

.Iiiiiialle
.

Kills roiiiiiaiiloii.
FULTON , Moprll 23 L'dward Palmer

today shot nnd killed Thomas Gannway , a
companion , In n trivial quarrel over a ulrl.-
Hoth

.

men are young. Palmer , whoso mind Is
unbalanced , undo no attempt to escape , but
Becmcd to enjoy the sensation ho had created

( FAMOUS

FOR

SPEED ,

COMFORT ,

EXGELLEHGE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Union 1'iiclllu ( n Denver , Salt I.nUo
City , Sun FninelHOo , Portland ,

and all points west-

.KimMi
.

Dliilimr t'ar.t la Amirloa.I-
lnlTet.

.
. Kinokliiu : anil l.llirar.v Citrn-

.1'nliiuc
.

nnil Ordinary

City TleUet O 111 re , T.WZ Kiiriinin St. ,

Telotilioiic : tl
."I

t.

would advise those suffering from In-

somnia
¬

to eat before going to sleep , always ,
says a-

prominent
o m a ha-
physician
Nothing I can think of Is so beneficial 'be ¬

fore retiring as a light luncheon and a glass
of

Krug
Cabinet

lager beer. It Is bottled expressly for
homo consumption and may bo thn kept
In the homo for months without Injury to
the contenls. Taken before meals it is a
perfect appetizer , an excellent tonic pure ,

nutritious and -wholesome ; also uncqualed-
as a milk producer for young mothers
Its natural flavor rather uncommon nowa-
days Is very desirable. It's somewhat
heavier than most beers , but this la better
for home consumption , where It Is not used
In unlimited quantities. Lndles , especially
find this the best beer upon the market.-

i
.

i itin: KIIK ; niimvi.Nc ro. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

BEWARE OP-
IMITATIONS

TLi signature ! *
ou over? bottle.

*

John Duncan's Sons , Agents , New York

Simplest , Specdlo-t Sironsont Uest .Stotul-
lt'utt'r' II bt Man fuldcr-

.VISIIIM
.

; u'ltrriNt. t I'-'ro-D.vri : .

Not In the Trust
"Tho I' . 8. IVIIHIIB UUH lu bought 1W April

1 , 1 9U. '
Wo Invite > uur Investigation-

.Ti
.

e Oliver Typewriter Co.-
'I'liune

.
: tr : ! . 111(1( I'ariiiini hi. , Omnliu.

Hee , April 21 , 1SJ9 ,

i t

Honest advertising inllneneea yon in so far as
yon test and find yon can believe what is said. No
other trau win make 'i business truly great. Today
yon read o-

fuo2Giis Shoes and ffioys * Clothmg
Honest advertising every word.

' StlifH.
This shoe is in This suit in a

black and tan kid , good assortment
all solid , London or of patterns

coin toe , with-
er

light col. cassi-
meres

-

without ves-

ting
¬

, made in
top , a latest style , im-

proved
¬

shoo waist-
band1

-

that donblo
brings breasted , best of
82 00 workmanship ,

and 2.25 in most stores , Ne-

braska
¬ only

price ,

401 ** .75
Tic* . '< *'

In patent leather tuiii sole , fancy vesting In Hlm Serge mid blue eoiitncha-
trinimlmiiKtopy , Louis XV bccl , icgiilnr shoo store oilnr

.

,
llk
Improved

loops , liirjjo snuare
bands our

cut
price J2.JO our price only fl90. i pi Ice J25-

0SPJSCLI , .

This , ,

This Ladies'
Ladies' Shoe ,

Shoe , The Pride of the Push ,

is guarantee ! The talk of the it-

own.to give perfect-

satisfaction

. The surest

in shoe bargain for
'

every respect , miles around. A

the value §2.50 ,

our price only ,

was on sale Saturday for the llrst timo. The crowds proved that Oniahn peo-

ple

¬

know bin-Rains when they see them. KX'PKA KOU MONDAY :

300 men's 11 ounce pure woistcd , SOI-RUS In the now 4-but-
ton cut-a-way , hack and doublu breasted tuck styles ; made up-

by the bcs t clothing in anufacturers In Now York City and posi-

tively
¬

worth 9.00 will be sold Monday at 500.
COO men's suits , made of dependable , strictly all wool cassl-

nicres

-

and fancy cheviots. In eight different patterns ; coats with

Kronen facing , satin piped ; made to sell for 7.fiO In this sale
for J37S.

" 50 men's , sults In selected worsteds and casslmorcs ; other
stores would call them great values at J10.00 nnd J12.00 ; hero for
only 750.

For tbo best dressers wo show the handsomest line and largest
assortment of line suits 12.00 In this Rale.

The newest correct styles In double or single breasted , In

the now horrjngbono stripes , and .checks and fancy novelty ,

fully equal to the usual 25.00 to 35.00 inndo to order milts. In

this sale your choice for 1250. A splendid chnnco to got a
high grade suit at a little price.-

We
.

are headquarters for glim , stout and extra size suits. A
great assortment at 5.00 to 1800.

ADMIRAL CCO , DCWEY

Included In this grand purchase now marked nnd placed on sale.
Those pnntu are made up from first-class casnlmcres , cheviots
and worsteds , by the leading pants manufacturer of Now York-

.Kvery
.

pair warranted. A now pair If the ono you buy does
not please you. The prices will bo $125 , $175 , 2.50 and $3.CO-

.Kvnry
.

pair worth double. Waist mcaburcs 30 to 02 ; lengths 29-

to 38-

.nged

.

11 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15 and IB , who wear knco pants suits. Wo
were compelled to tnko 900 suits In these sizes In the big pur-
chase

-
and are heavily overstocked. The suits wo offer arc made

up from the best fabrics , In all the newest patterns , suits that
nro regularly retailed e 11 the way from 3.75 to 10.00 ; Monday
prices will bo 1.75 , 250. 3.03 and 500.

Every suit Is made with double scat and knee. Known to the trade as the "Llt ¬

tlo Governor" and guaranteed In every respect All the llttlo fellows can bo clothed
In thin sale nt n great saving. The newest styles In vestee , double breasted and sailor
bulta are Included ,

Selling the Most Clothing in Onialm.

DogBruslies
AVe have Just received on Invoice of-

Hrushus , made especially for brushing dogs.
They nro different from anything you over
saw. Call and eo them. Wo Bell a full
line of dog medicines. If your dog In sick
ho should be tittcndcd to. Our medicines

cure-

.Sherman's

.

Mango Cure ( lotion ) GO-

cSherman's Tonic Tablets , to bo used In

connection with Mango Cure , box. , , . CO-

cSherinan'u Distemper.I'oudrr 003

Hhermun's Areca Nut Worm Tablets. . . OOo

Our DOG SHAMI'OO is the flnust thing
over made for canine use 26o jier bottle.

Sherman & McConncll Dmy Co.

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.
Middle of

Horseless ,

TH1

I 'e
" "- -

I
* In perfect condition used $
(| at Omaha Exposition in *

| Montgomery Ward & Go , ,
I-

ct CHICAGO ,


